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>ALACHIAN CENIE.R 

~cation 
1·UK's 
1mpus 
tinds 
tmittee never 
ned on move 

STAFF. WIRf REPORTlJ 
,rsity ·of Kentucky won't move Its 
:enter to App:,lad,ia, but will leave 
nd of Central Kentucky, miles from 
lUDtain. 
t commill.cc was given the job of re
enters mission. rritics questioned 
of rusving an Appalachian Center 
•p.ol:icb.ia, 1l1c region It w:is esl.lb-

he rom,nittee also spatked feani 
tcrs of the center that wti~cr,;ity of
major Cllilllges. 

dt, a 1.1K vice president and interim 
ci:ntet who chain,d the committee, 
, .considore<I not where the center 
rather what it should be. 

ittee's report recommends neither 
:gts nor • move off camp11S. 
eport buds the ccntes-'s work, says 
age and mobilize" the resources of 
, recommends condensing a pagt.~ 
statement into a paragraph, and 

Set CENTER, 86 

(opens
; million . 
rt center 
I RECRUIT TOP DOCTORS 

By Karla Ward 
;J!AlJ>UAOERSTMFWRIT£R 
lily oLKentucky's $25 million Lin
ill Bulldlog, officially christened 
isl the 6rst slr.!de in a mu!Umil
rt to make the univemty's heart 
f the top 25 icadernic cardiology 
1e country within the next five 

I plans to spend up to $17 million 
11tt 12 top ca.rdln.c physiclJlrts and 
:r the next five ye>rs, and ii has 
;,end •nother $15 million for addi-
11 and staff. 
stitute will give us the facilities to 
•te of ihe ort ," Dr. Mich11.el l<.irpf, 
vke president for health offain;, 
rr interview. 
(, which also houses the iJic Cen
d Surgery, brings the university's 
See HEART, B4 

PHOTOSln'IRIANTm EditQfi~I cartoonist Matt Waerker of Washington, D.C., enjoyed a cigarette outside the Ann Tower Gallery Wednesday whtte the Ass«iaUon o1 American Editorial Carloonlsts allended a cocktail party inside. The gallery's exhibit lnclliddd editorial cartoons about smoking and the tob.Jcco industry 

Eifitorial cartoonists Ed Stein, left, of the Rocky Mouniain News (Denver) and Nick Anderson of the 
Courier-Journal of Louisville talked shop ~uring a cocktail party at the Aim Tower Gallery Wednesday. 

Newspapers cutting editorial ·cartoonists 
By John Cheves 

HEfW.OHAOER StAFF WRITCR 
The nation's editorial cartoonists are 

compnring brush techniques and Puutzer 
Prizes and hig-eaJ'l'd c,ricatures of Pre ident 
Bush as they gnlher in Lexington this week. 

But more .than anything, the generation 
gnp dominates this ycill''S con,·cnli(m of tJ,~ 
Association of Airu,rican Edltori•l Cartoon• 
isls, which started Thursday ond end< today 
at the Radisson ~ l:loteL 

Young cartoonists soy they must wait 
years for their &hot ru;, dwindling numllcr f 
daily newspnper posts. Ider cartoonist5, 
who typically hang on to their posts for 
de~acles; Inmont th•l the Go.Iden Age ol 
ncwspopcrs Is long gone. 

Portfolios close •t bnnd. Eric Shansby, HI. 
and Mikhaela Reid, 23, studied the crowds 
[or a ,~~w of their industry's ven('nlble lions 
- grimM veterans such as syndic.ite,J free
laneer Pal Oliphant, Mike Luckovich o( the 
Atbnt a Joun,aJ.Constilulion and W•ll 1fan
dclsman of Newsday in Long Island, NY. 

Said Sllilnsby, of Silver Spring, Md., who 
cnntributcs to weekly newspapers in that 
ilf\'a : •AU of lbe cartoonlsl$ are h•by 
homners. Since they my ln their j-O)>s until 
they die ... • 

"They really do," interrupted Reid of 
Lowell, Mass., who draws for 'the l}pston 
Phoenix, ari alternative news weekly. 

See CARTOONISTS, B2 

'Doonesbury' 
creator talks 

about his work 

MAIMED-SOLDIER STORY LINE 
REPRESENTS SACRIACES OF WAR 

By John'Chtvts 
HERALD-LEADER STAFF WRITER 

U.S. Army Lt.·B.D. lost .his leg in Iraq 
this WC<'k, but Garry Trudeau seemed un• 
concerned yesterday 3$ prepared lo att,:nd 
3 rainy day at tile races aLKecncland. 

1n fact, Trudeau -
creator· of Doonubury, ~ the Puliw,r Prit.e-winning ' 
comic sl:rip that feature.s 
B.D.. Mike, Zonker and . ~ 
other aging baby boQmen, 
wlw long ago shared ' 1 Walden Commun( - has 
serious plans for his Garry Trudeau 
maimed ·soldier. 

Trudeau, 55, told a was in Lexing
crowded hall at the Radis,-ton to address 
son Pln1-f Hotel that BD. carloomSls: 
y;ill f.ice painful nnd ongry . and go to 
n,.onths o(, reh.lhllitation Keeneland. 
after his combat injury, 
which WM portrayed nationwide in this 
week's newspape~ -

Bundn:ds of soldiers are sufCer!ng-gr!~v• 
oWI wounds in the tr.qi occupation, gtner
ally ou1 or public sight, Tntdeau told the 
Assori:it!on of American Edltorial Cartoon• 
ists, which is meeting in Lexington. . . 

"If I kill off B.D.. lhot Is shocklofl',: 
.; 
.'' See TRUDEAU, BZ 

,,. 



CARTOONISTS I 'Strident,' 
'infuriating' are high praise 

, ,ljom Page Bl 
"1111:y're like federal Judges.· 

"We either wait 20 lo 30 
ve.,m for lhcm to die. or we - I 
don't know - we con assassi
nate 'cm; Shnnsby conclu1!ed. 

Tbe older Cllrloonl.sts com• 
plain ahnut profit-driven pub
lii;hers and [earful editors, who 
,re firi11g editorial cnrtoooists 
Jr not replnclng them. 

It's ch'eaper and less conlro-
1cr,;ial to use syndicated cnr
:oons drawn el.s~where, rather 
:han pay a stnff member lo de
iict the mnyor as n droollng, 
fope-prowed moron, they ru,Jd. 

' Wl1nl's llllppened with 
K:wspapers In the last 20 ycal'!! 
s that we don't wruil to maki: 
myonc unhappy,• said R.C. 
'lorvey, n comics hl~lorlon who 
ins drawn !or many newspapers 
md mnflll1,incs over the last sev• 
,ml decades. 

"For Christ's sake, wl1At kind 
1f p newspaper is that, if you 
lon'L get anybody mad?" J-far, 
-ey nskcd. "Why even publish n 
iewspaJH1.r If you're not going to 
llllke wnvcs?' 
-11\!ip,11t, ,SQ doily newspapers 

n1h8 illuitod States. roughly 
1alf the number lbal did in the 
,9!\0s, en}l/]oy a lull-time edlto
ial Si'.~1/'lP.¥, ·said Matt Do vies 
, 1~e-W&tchcstl!!' (N.Y.).Jour
ial News, pre:,:ide,_i(,cled nf the 
siod•tlon, 

AmonJ:I the larger papen lo 
lrop their cartoonists art the 
Inn Jose (C1U/,) Mcccury News 
qd w:~,st. Paul (Minn;) Pio. PffSP. ICJ¥;e ,~c goiug to end up 
vjth three or four carto'onists? I 
lohYknolv, but I hope not," 
ojd Davies, who presumably 
trcngtbe11ed his m~n job secu
ity April 5 by willning the 
'ulltzcr Prli:e. 

NewspapefS fl\clng • shrink• 
JI( readership - and that's 
early all of them - should re
lize the value of loc.tl cartoon
•ls, Davies said. 

People love to hntc their lo-
41 cartoonists, he said. 

"It's bumllJI lo love lo bitch 
nd mom1 about something,• he 
aid. "l'vc g:ot Mme re.idcrs 
•ho call me every week to com-

plain about my c,irtoon8, to the 
point thnt I hove to assume -
on some level, nnyway - they 
like lo be offended.• 

If readers like to be offend• 
ed. editorial cartooni~ts uc de~ 
lighted to oblige. 

Ai yesterday~ p.wel sessions 
- in a hall packed wjth smart 
and tart artists - the highest 
praise that people offered each 
other included words Ilk£ ·•tri
dent," "infurintlng" nnd •s•v• 
age." 

Oliplwnt, whose cartoons 
appear in the Hernld-Leader 
and other papers nal.i.onally, told 
an appreciativa crowd about his 
work roasting: the Cothollc 
church - usunlly over the 
child-sex scandal, but more re
cently to jetr at Mel Gibson's 
hyper-violent mm 71,c Ptu.No11 
uf the CJirisl. 

For his Passior1 cartoon, 
Oliphant drew a bnltered 
schoolboy stnggtring away from 
a lowering, [uriou• nun. The 
l,oy had ,n h~ • grin on his late; 
a light bulb hovered over his 
hend In a thought boUoon. 

The caption read: "In his 
ell?ly school days, Little Mel 
Gibson gets beaten lo bloody 
pulp by Sisler. Dolorosa Exoru
clata of the Little Sisler$. of the 
Holy Agony, and an idea is 
born." 

1!1 lhe ensuing controvet,;y, 
which included strong criticism 
from C..thoUcs, the Boston 
Globe apologized for l'llnnlng 
the o rtoon. Ila ombudsman 
told reader$, in 'her column, 
"The point of tlrls partlm.tlar 
cnrloQn didn't equal the cost." 

Oliphant 8nid he enjoys pro
\'Oldng such a reaction. 

Years ago, he said, aides LO 
arch-conservative Sen. Jesse 
Hclms, ,R-N.C., now retired, re,. 
vealed to Ollphant that their 
boos loved to see ei,rtoons 
nboul hirmclf. 

Helms had been one of 
Olipbru1t's favorite targets. 

•1 near!~ cried." OUpbeot 
64id. 

Rmh John Cke\'lls at (859) 231-
3495 or l-800·9S0·6397. Exl 3495, 
or al jchevllS@heratd·laadetoom. 

CITYI REGION 

TRUDEAU I A few papers 
pulled or edited recent strips 

From Page Bl 

Trudeau said. "But it seemed 
far more useful to look at these 
extreme ·sncrilkes, short o[ 
deatli, thal are being made by 
the troops in the 
ficld." 

As it often does, Doones
bury this week offended the 
sensibnities even of some 
newspapers that publish it. 

The Journal-Advocate of 
Sterling, Colo., chose not to 

nm the strips re

"lt's 
- his 
never 
511,ne," 
said. 

profound 
life wiU 
be the 
Trudeau 

B.D. -o ne of 
the strip's central 
clmrncLcrs since 
it, debut in 1970 
- originally wa 

B.D. originally was 
based on Bltln 
Dowll-,g, captain 

of the Yale University 
football team In 1968, 

when lrudeau 

lated to B.D.'s in
jury, complaining 
about Trudeau's 
"graphic, ,no lent 
bnUfoficld depic, 
lions of lmq." 
'111 Ncws-Chroo~ 
cfo of Green Bay, 
Was., edited B.D.'s 
cryo["ouofa 

was a student tlll!re, 

based on Brian 
Dowling, captain of the Yale 
University football team in 
1968, when Trudeau was a 
stndcot there, Until Wednes
day, he never appeared witi1-
out one type of helmet or an-
0U1er concealing most of hls 
bend. 

bitch!" - os he 
awoke after 

sur@ry - out of yesterday's 
strip. 

"It 's si.rntily, n, matter of 
tas_te," News-Chronicle edilor 
Tom Brooker exphllned to his 
re den,, "Trudeau is obviously 
1ireparcd lo Cl'O$S n line, and 
I'm not." 

Several papers chose not to run the strips related to B.O.'s injury. 
The Journal-Advocate ol Sterling, Colo., complained aboul 
Trudeau's "graphic, violent battlefield depictions of Iraq! 

TRUMAN I Schools try to get kids to take tests seriously 
From Page Bl 

imblies where certificates and 
!her goodies are handed out 
1 achievers. Jessie Clark Mid
le School, cited by Fayette's 
mtral office as a model re
ards program, offers a tiered 
:ward system that Includes 
irtificates, candy bars, acade
uc letters, trophies and movie 
isses. 

And il the cam,t doesn't 
ork, there is always the stick. 
rivileges such as dress-down 
1ys and field trips could be re
>ked for schools that aren't up 
, snuff. Students who don't 
:ove they've mastered the test 
ay well find themselves 
,ending more time back in the 
assroom, teaming the basics. 
, , At, Bryan Station High · 
lli h:a dll;tinguished .core 
Jedi lo. oam you $25 cash. 
ow the cash reward has been 
:opped, but the $25 value can 
ill be converted to gift certifi• 
,tes and merchandise. Henry 
1- •• _,t£ ___ !----L!•••• LI .• .&.!• 

pennits only to students earn
ing a "proficient• or "distin
guished" rating. 

Kentucky's schools don't 
have specific reguloUons regard
ing testing incentivM; they sim
ply urg~ ""hools lo use their 
best judgment and keep re
wards consistent with the 
"school culture." 

And schools are careful to 
extend parts of the goody pool 
to students who may not be 
able to blow the lid off stan
dardized tests, but still make a 
conscientious effort. (Anybody 
fan,JJfar with the work habiu 
of teenagers kllows that consci
entious effort can be a bit er
ratic, particularly when there's 
no immediate reward in
volved.) Students who answer 
all questions, write legibly and 
focus. on testing may also find 
U1emsclvcs ,vinncrs from 
schools offering a genr.nd pri%C 
pool. 

"We wont to cclebrale every
body doln,r Ute best Lhey can." 

outright gifts. 
You can be of two minds 

about this: 
■ That KERA changed 

everything about Kentucky edu
cation, Including not just how 
and what we learn but how we 
reward learning. 

■ That rrumy of us never 
got spiffy prizes, encouraging 
certifiCllles, special privileges 
or prize pools and yet manngl!d 
to pull ourselves togetht!r to 
conquer stn.ndardl7.ed tests 
anyway. 

the education supporter in 
111!' believes the former: A ris• 
ing tide of ,tu<lenl achievement 
lifts allstudents, even if they're 
riding n tide of Clllldy and free 
pro'?-keL._ ·nae pall!llt of 

teenagers in me, a more cynical 
soul, wonders If somewhere In 
this there is a lesson lost about 
a job well done being its own 
reward. 

Reach ChefYI lrumiln at (859) 231· 
3202 or 1-800·950·6397. Ext. 3202, 
or ctruman@herald·leader.com. 
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call 1-8I 
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Nationwide Financial can help provide you wltl 
ofloan you need. Let our hardworking and d( 

consultants help you achieve the financial assisl 
need regardless of your credit circumstances.' 
customer care ceo1er today at toU free 1-866-2 

Urgent news for pcopk who have 

WELDING R 
.-, , . ; ' . 
o 1· < 1 1 

R I C II M O N D P f. A C 

OPEN Hou 
We're raising the 

curtain on a new er 

l ~ ' , • -

]Qin us o:n A_pril 2-8 an.~~ 
Ridunond Pl ce lik~ yetu .. ve 
never seen it before: We'.re 

uoveillngouc newly renovated 
common areas including the 
enlrance, tivµig room, llining 
ro· m ~nd pub·. [t's all beeo 

toti\Uy revompcd1 ju$~ in tim,e 
for our 20th anniversary! 

• Wednesday,Aprll213 
-at '2 p.m, tp 3:30 p.m. 

• Com_pfl:mentary 
-~.iu,, I,._ ...__ .. ____ _.. ...... ... 
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Editorial cartoonists &om around the cowitiy are gathered 
in Laington this wtck for the 000,4 Association of American 
Editorial Cartoonists conventio11-A,mong the programs and 
event, is roday'• grand opcnln~ of an ozhibk of attoon, obout 
tob•ot'O at Ann :rower-Galleiy in the bownrown Am Center 
on East Main Street. Dr. Alan Blum of the Univtnity of 
Alabama, who a,Uected lhe cartoons, will lead a guided tour at 

• noon S.tunlay. The ihow, which will be up through May -4, 

includes the works of more than 70 cartoonists, 11 leut 15 of 
whoni are Pu~ Prize winnen. Here ·is 1 11mpfing. 
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